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History Of The Mississippi Marine Brigade
THE MISSISSIPPI MARINE BRIGADE.
This was a special service, under command of Gen. Ellett,
consisting of seven wooden .gunboats/ engaged in protecting
transports on the Miss~ssippi river, and fighting guerrillas or
bushwhackers. The men composing the brigade, about 1,500, were
all in service, and wer~ mustered out of their commands to be
mustered into the brigade by special order from War Department.
These were in reality the first veterans of the war, although
they have never received veteran bounty.
.
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SAINT LOurS, Mo., May 17, 1861.

Lieut. Col. E. D. TOWNSEND,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Hdqrs. ofthe Army, Washington, D.C.

\,

SIR: I deem it ofthe highest importance that 10,000 stand of arms be placed at my disposal
at the earliest moment possible for issue to reliable Union men in Missouri. Loyal men are now
being driven from the State by the secessionists. Calls are constantly made upon me by Union
men for arms, that they may be enabled to defend themselves.
I also earnestly advise that Iowa be called upon to furnish at least 6,000 men for the war and
Minnesota 3,000, and that this force be placed at my disposal for operations in Missouri, should
it be required for the purpose.
Please answer by telegraph.
WM. S. HARNEY,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

WASIDNGTON, May 27, 1861.
Brig. Gen. W. S. HARNEY,
Commanding Department ofthe West, Saint Louis, Mo.:
SIR: The President observes with concern that, notwithstanding the pledge of the State
authorities to co-operate in preserving peace in Missouri, loyal citizens in great numbers
continue to be driven from their homes. It is immaterial whether these outrages continue from
inability or indisposition on the part ofthe State authorities to prevent them. It is enough that
they continue to devolve on you the duty ofputting a stop to them summarily by the force under
your command, to be aided by such troops as you may require from Kansas, Iowa, and lllinois.
The professions ofloyalty to the Union by the State authorities ofMissouri are not to be relied
upon. They have already falsified their professions too often, and are too far committed to
secession to be entitled to your confidence, and you can only be sure oftheir desisting from their
wicked purposes when it is out oftheir power to prosecute them. You will therefore be
unceasingly watchful oftheir movements, and not permit the clamors oftheir partisans and
opponents of the wise measures already taken to prevent you from checking every movement
against the Government, however disguised, under the pretended State authority. The authority
ofthe United States is paramount, and whenever it is apparent that a movement, whether by
color of State authority or not, is hostile, you will not hesitate to put it down.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. THOMAS,
Adjutant-General.
BOONEVILLE, Mo., June 18, 1861.

..-

~

Brown also offered Henrys as "Slung" or "Plain. II Slings were offered very e~tly and were attached to the
left side. Correspondence of OCtober 1862 with John W. Brown shows that he returned to the factory
for repair guns bearing the serial numbers 3f4, 359, 391, and 706. It is suggested they were to have sling
swivels installed.(37) By January 28,1863, Brig. General Alfred W. Ellet had witnessed one of the HenrYs
in action. He wished to obtain as many as 1,000.(14)
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DelIverles fA Spencer rilles began In DecenlIJer fA 1862 and conUllUed ttIrough :June of 1863. "l11e state of
MassadlIIsettsaiso ordered 2,,000 dries. aIUlougb otberC1ll\tAdSdeIayed deII'feJy of the Bay SQte gunsuntll864. A
tDtaI of U,471 Spencer rftls were IIIiIIlUfadUI'1 and It: 15 sate tosay most made their way to tf1e batUe frOnt durtng
Ute WiU'".

MIn numerous were the c:artIIRes. WIlb ORIels be_ling In tf1e summer of 1863. Spencler'5 salesmanship was filly
equal to his SI:Ri as an InvelltDr and ..-.fat:bm!I". and be ~ tlaI.tkfi~and VIs1ted 1be Wl1b House promoting
his rlfte. After a personal test bJ 9I'=sIdeot UnoJIR. tile Spencer"s fUture was secun:.
carbine deIlvedes be§an In Octallen' 1863. and a total of 64.685 _
deIvered tIlnJIIgb January 1866. In addUan
the goyemment purdIa5ed 30,496 oftliesllgbtly ~ 1JilIttIm.56-..so caliber ModeI186S Spena!r carbines. made
by 1be BurnsIde RIle COmpaDy of l'm¥IlIeIIce. Jbode JsIiIIId.

"12.

Some WIIb!Is biwe .......eclI1 ~ UIiIt all tbese guns saw SSYIa: In tile CIVlI war. wbIcb Qi'/es a skewed view fA
tile SpeIIcer's IlIfJaeAae. IncIudIDg cIeII\Iedes of 2.007 cadlInes 011 AprIl 3 and
1865. as bo5tIItIes came to a
do5e. 46,1&5 earIIInes were deJIvenI ~ AprIl 12. 1865. AddIBg tile ll.471 rtnes gives a 1IltaI ofS7.6S6 SpeIIceIs which
possibly saw combat. AI ofthe 8linI5Ide gaas were cIeB'Ies1!d aftIsthe dose otbostMles.

lbe fIist Spencer was tired at CoIlI'edeiatEs In a sIcIniiI5Ia __ 08IIbeIfiIIld.. Maryland 011 0dxJber 16•. 1863. 11le
prob:Jtype gun was In the b;mds of SeIgl5III1It A'iInds 0. I.08Ibilrd. a gansmRl\ fl1end of the \IWefttDr Sl!l"fIDg In COIilpilDy
F. 1st Hz
:"'u:sdIs c:a¥iItJ.lt WillS a wMe beIol'e COer.> would f\1lIOw.1ombaJd's example. Mo$t, If not aI fit the I1fIes
pachased by the Ravy werel55aed to tile I
ppI MadRe llrIgiIde. In laNqy of 1.803. tile army Is5ued Itsflrst
Spenclers to the 5111. Qb 7Ut and 8tII II! ~ C\URII F' 5 d OhIo ShaJpsfIootels.
SpeRCefS giIIined their greatest fame IB tile baRds of iReD wI10 didn't walt u1be army to Is5Ue them. QlIoneIlobII T,
Wlldel"'s JIoUilted InfaDt.Iy 8dgade boIIgIIt UIeIr own repeateIs. WlIder 0I1gInaIIy wanted Hearys for Ills men. but slow
PfOdudfClB severely IIIiIIted the a D , . , oftllat ami. Ewc:atua1l, WIcIer"s regImeRts. IndadIng the 17th. 72nd. 92nd
IndIana. and 98Ib JIIInCItJ (the 92IId 1IIIioIs .flIIned tile IIIIgaIIe later) were iiI1Iled wItIt a mIXbire fit Spencer dftes and
C2II1llnes along will BumsIde SIngle sIlGt IlRedlIoadlllg Ciid*ies.

Was able to find in early MMB documents, one notation indicating that 500 Spencer Repeating Carbines
and 500 1861 Colt Navy Revolvers were transferred to the MMB when it was funned.

Photograph Found in Faulk Papers Sheds Ught on Civil War Hist01Y
Gerald Chaudron, PhD, Mississippi state University
One ofmy recent projects has been the processing of photographs in the Charles Johnson-FaUlk Papers acquired. from the late
Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist ofVicksburg, Mississippi This collection has such a large number ofprints. contact sheets and
negatives within it that it has had only a preJiminary inventory until time and staff could be found to process it fully. Uptil
recently Mitchell Memorial Library Special Conections at Mississippi State University has been unable to deal with photographic
images as well as we would like. Thus I bad only b~ subject terms and date ranges to work from as I started looking at the
photographs scattered Jiberally through the Faulk Papers.
.

.

Charles Faulk (1915-1990) not only reported on the happenings around V\Cksburg and the Mississippi Delta but also took
excellent photographs to accompany his stories and appreciated old photographs. He knew the photographerJ. Mack Moore, a
local legend, and ensured his huge collection of glass-plate negatives was preserved; a few examples are in Faulk's collection. As I
looked through the negatives and images ofFaulk's own work, I found most were from the 1930S on, including some wonderfully
evocative photographs of small town life in the 195Os. In the middle ofthe eleventh box, in a group innocuously described as
"Photographs, 19408-198os and lmdated" I noth:ed an envelope from Moore's Studio, Great Bend, Kansas. Inside was an old
photograph ofan"unusual-looking steamboat. Belowthe image was written "0. s. Steamer, Baltic. M. M. B." Intrigued by the
initials at the end ofthe title, I did some researeh.
The Mississippi Marine Brigade (MMB) was a little-known unit ofthe Union armed forces that saw service on the rivers north
and south ofVlCksburg during the American Civil War. Brigadier-General Alfred W. Ellet commanded this brigade.of mounted
infantry, cavalry and artillery on a fleet ofstea.niboats and ram ships under the overall, if often tenuous, command. of RearAdmiral David Porter. Its purpose was to raid Confederate-held territory in response to the Confederate's own guerilla tactics.
The soldiers ofthe MMB were stationed aboard five transport steamers: Autocrat, B. J.Adams, Diana, John Raine and Baltic.
The Baltic was a 624-ton, 186-foot long wooden-hulled side-wheel packet steamer built in New Albany, Indiana, in 1857 for the
New Orleans trade. Like the other transports, the Baltic's coal bunkers were expanded and the boilers were protected with heavy
timbers. The cabins from the lower deck to the hunicane roofwere shielded by two layers oftwo-inch thick oak planks with
holes for rifles and luge doors which could be opened. for ventilation. 1bis explained the odd appearance of the Baltic in the
photograph. The pilothouse had sheets ofboiler iron around it for protection. Each ship was fitted with a crane that could drop a
gateway wide enough for two horses to disembark, and a hot-water hose to repel boarders. The ships could carry around 125
cavalry, with horses, and 250 iDfantxy.
"".
Organized in late 1862 in St Louis. the brigade comprised 527 infantry, 368 cavalry and 140 artillerymen, far fewer than
originaDy intended. Bythe time the small fleet was ready for action, the justification for its creation had almost disappeared. The
Union forces largely controlled the Mississippi and the brigade's activities were confined to engaging scattered Confederate units
and harassing civilians on their irregular raids, gaining it an unsavory reputation. Poorly led. inadequately supplied and subject
to the vagaries ofchanging river levels, the fleet had little impact on the military campaigns they ostensibly formed a part ofin
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana. The brigade was finally disbanded in August 1864.

As for the Baltic, after suffering heavy artillery fire near Greenville, Mississippi, in May 1864 it was fitted with heavier guns but
these proved too much ofa strain on the decks and the gun crews were largely ineffective in any case. Ellet was forced to send the
Baltic back to St Louis for repairs, but not before it suffered further damage from Confederate shore batteries along the way. It
does not appear to have served again with the MMB. The ship sailed to Mobile, Alabama, as a transport and was SUl'Veyed there
in June 1865. Found to be in poor st:ructura1 condition, it was sold in 1866. Taken back to St Louis, the Baltic was dismantled the
following year.
I have searched for other photographs ofthe MMB fleet but so far I have found none. This photograph ofthe Baltic may be the
only one documenting the ships that participated in one ofthe more obscure campaigns ofthe Civil War. It is a fascinating
reminder that photographs tell important stories and plug important gaps.

Sources:
Hearn, Chester G. (2000). ElIet's Brigade: 77Je Strangest 0u1/it ofAlL Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press, Chapters
10-18
United States. Navy Dept. (1908). 0jJicial Records ofths Union and Confederate Navies in the War ofthe Rebellion. series 1,
V.22. Washington: Government Printing Office, PP.226-227
Way, Frederick, Jr. (1983). Way's Packet DirectrJry, z848-1994- Athens: Ohio University Press, P.37
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Brig'. (it'll.•\. W. 'Ellt't: Cupt. W. D. (·rundnll•.\ •.\. (i.: Lit'lItl'l. K C. El1t·t
and Sanfm'd (i. S(·urritt. Aids «It' ('ump: ~luj••Julllt'l'l Hnhurts. SlIrf.,t't'ou-in-Chit'f:
Aloil'lil"tunt. Rnrg't'ons.•Talllt'l'l S. ~I~·t'rloi. 1l"I'llt'l ('Jt'u\'t'r. Dtl\'ill S. Hoot.h. C. n. I~ld
ri«lg'l·. It W. l!t')luhun, Tlwo(Jurt' .TU<·ohloi. W(·hul·d P. ('utlt'~' und .\lm .J. ~(uloJll':
Q110rtl'l·lllal'ltt'r. ('apt. (it'org-p Q. Whitp: ('nl1lmi:o;.-:ar.\- of SIIIlNistl'l1(·l". Capt. Ju!'.
('. Brookloi: PlIr('hasing- QlIurtt'rnUll"tt'r. ('upt. •JOIllt's Brool,s: Pn.\"nlaloitt'r of
Crt-'\\"s. ('upt.
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('nlnJ)l'l Cbarlt's U. Ell.... : I.it'llt. Co]. (iporg't' E. ('lInit': ~Iaj. n. S. 'rallt'r«10.\': .\djlltant. I.it·ut. II. (i. ('lIrti!': .\. Q. )1. Lit'ut.•hunt's Ht'lU·h. I ~o "hupiain 1.
('0•.\.- -('aptain. T. n. Xt'wt-'II: Firl"t l.it'llt•. Philip I..•• JlU\\'t'Il: St-'('ull(l Ut'llt.•
Tlwndort' 11. (i II j)cll"lllt'i!'tt'J'.
('n. 1:.-J 1'\n Captain I : ]o'h'l"t Lit'ut•. Tobia!' S. Bt'II!'uJI: Spc'U1ul I.it'llt••
FrUlu·is .\ifl.
('0. C.--('uptllin. K G. IIng'llt'l'l: Firl"t Lit'ut •• J ..\. ~I. ('ox: St·(·nud I.it'nt •.
AIl·xis J.t'nullon.
Cu. D.-Captain. C'ah'in Ut't'fl: Firl"t Lit'l1t•• l)elol'l WiI~oll: St'("tmd l.it'ut••
•J. (', ....01·1 tl11l".
Cu. E.-Cn ptnin (', O. Fisbt'r: I:i rl-t Ut'ut... n. ..... )Iarldt': S('('Olul Ut>ut .•
EllUl' SII,nlt'r.
('0..... -C'n pt.u ill. Thomas C. crrol'lhon: l··ir:-;t I.iPl1t.• O. H. Whitt'bt'ud: St'c'011(1 Lit'ut•••\ll>t'rt. llt'Ull.
('0. O.--('a ptn in. Eo S. IIU\"t'lllol: Finot I.it'tlt.. -- - - - ~It·( 'llllt': St'('olld J.it'llt..
Horatio ~. Unwt'.
('n. H.-Captn in. .1unll'1oI ]t. HnJ'pt'r: FiI·!'t I.it'llt.. --- - .\1It'0: St'('ond
Li{>llt .. William H. 810011.
Co. I.-Cn ptn in. A. P. Cox; ·... i1·14 Lit'llt.. Pt'rr.\· (irt'g'g': St'('nu<l l.it·lIt.• A. C.
Huwlt'y.
Cn. K.-('uptain. r.t'hig'b Dakan: I"in-t J.it'lJt.• ~[i<·ha(·1 nrt'nnan; St'('011«1
Lit'llt... It )'. Hot/st'l.
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('uptnin. J. H. ('rn11l1ulJ: "'il'lo\t I.il'lIt... ~hlrtiu Y. Owt'Jl: St'('oJl(l
Lit'llt., ('h:u'It'l'l PuJlm·k.
('0. B.-('uptnin••J. )1.. Brown: FiJ'st Lit'llt•• S..... ('nit': Sp('OIul J.it'ut.•
•Tuhn \,"urn·n.
('0. ('.--('n ptu in. O. ,.'. Bruwn: .'ir!'t Lit'llt .• Samllt'l C'nrlil'llt': St't'oud I.it'llt••
Lt'l:oy ~[a.nlt'.
('0. )).--('nptain. William II. WI'iJ!ht: First ).it'llt.....·I'unk HUllloI('Olll: St'(,ond I.it'\lt•.•lohn B. T'h·),.
('0• •\ . -
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LWlIT .\I:TIf.f.EHY.
('uptuin. J)m'icl P. Wulling: ...'j..,.t I.ieut~•• E. II. NidlUls und ,Juhu I •.
Plul1llt'\": St'('mlCl l.it'lIt~ ••.\. J. Gibl'OOU and ~amllt"1 H. HohllPl'O.
XO~Ji: :-('hangt'l'O in this rUl'Ott'r wt'rt' of' frt'(lllt-nt Ul'('IIJTt'))('t'. They are
lIott-1I wllt'rt'H'r l't'('unl wus fmuul, In the laUt'r purt of tht' Driga(le's hi~tnry,
mun,\" wt'rt' l'l'r\'ing as ()t1i('l'r~. who:-ot' ('olllmi:-o:-ojous were 11 (,\·t'I' issued.
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()fficer:;~
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Inh'r llsked Ullll ~l'anted for stuff 1'cgiu1('lltul

in tlU' ram fl~t, as follow).;: .John A. "Ellet. to he
Lielltellullt und ('01011('1; .John "", Luwrt'll(,t'~ to hl~ llnjoJ': amI Ot'orgc
to

st'1'\'l'

"". Bnilt,y~ to bt' I.Jil'uh·lUlIlt anti .\tljllhmt.
On ~Inr('h :.th. six of tIw ~Iurillt· houts. all of the fll'l,t excl'pt the
hospitnl stpnJl1('1' ""()uJ)"'OIm~ who~~ rpfittillg- wus not yl't ('omplet(l'd,
rt'iwlll'd St. Louis, Thl' time inh'r\'l'ning h..hn'.t'll till' ~)th nIHl the
13th was spt'nt ill phu'illg 011 holtI'd tht." l-itt'amPI'S thl' 1ll~('t'SSlU'Y sturps
and el}Uipllll'lltS. paying the Jlll'll. I<)('utiug- tht'lll in tlll'ir qlUu'h'l':-; on
the bouts. eoalill,r. t't(',. Ph'. This ta:-:k wus ('omplt·tt'tl at H ()dod\: u.
m.~ lIall'ch I:~th. wIU'u th(~ ..\rTO(·R.-\'I\ .\I>.\)I~. B.\I:rw. 1>1.\",\. nnd
F.\JRCIIJlJ) east. lo()st~ t)u'ir lim·s. swung out. from till' whal'f~ and
startt."l1 011 the loug run for Vicksbnl'~' To nwuit til(' ('Oluing' of the
I"t.'<.'ruits (thl'l1 011 t1u.'il' \\'11)1 to Bl'uton BaU·l·lll.'ks) Cllptuill Xewl'lI WUH
It'lt behind, tl"lllI>orurily in ('olllllland of tIll' U.\IXE, with instructions
to join tile- flt'l't. In'low, as soon ns }>ossibll'. XothinJ,! of importance
trlln:oipirl'tl during the run to Cnil'u. \\'hl'''l~ thl' ftl'ct. nl'ri\"..(l lUll] 1111ehOl't,tl abon' the <."it)'. in tlu.~ Ohio 1'in'I'. nt ~) o'do('k a. Ill •• of tIll' 1-1-th,
haloing spl'nt the Pl'l)vious night. ti..d up nt nn island nbo,-t.".
..\t .Cairo till' hospitul bout. "YO()nt'oRJ), and ulso the ram L.\xt,o\sT};R (jn~t rt)lmirt'd and ug-uiu r{'ud)" for S()rvi(~t") w()re found wuiting,
On thp ni~ht of the 14-th ol'('m'rptl tht' first IOi-;s of lifl' in till"! ('olllllulmi.
OJl(' of tIll' 111('11. WI'UPI)()tT in n bTunkpt. was Sl'l'1l hy u. tleck·hand to PUi-;S
o\'('r on to U coal IJtu'!-.1(', alongside the ...\I>.DIS~ nnt! tlwn plunge into the
ri \,('r. TIll' Ill'Xt tin.\' n IllUIl h,\" tht, nnnw of Hunsom~ hl'longil1g- to Co.
wus missin~. It Wits n"\'t'r InlOwu wlll'thl'J' it "'us Ull Ul'l'itlt'llt~
~l suil'iu('~ or till' IUUIl hlul wulkl'd in his slpt."p~ 01' wllt'ther it. was n desertion. COIllI'lHIe . .\ .•1. Pi()rl'(' in his diur)' si~"liticnntl)' Hoted l'eSpl'et·
iug this Ilum: "1-1(', had 1)(-'('11 "PI')' qui(l't for sOIm' tinlt';' and the presumption ut. the tinlt'~ wus. that 11<' WllS slil'htly tlt'l'UllJ,!('tl.
'flu' fll'"'' rl'mained at Clliro duriug' tlIP I-1-th. 1Mh uml }(.th l'oalilll!_ nnel nttt'J)(1iI1~ to other )U'('()ssur)"' muttl'r:-;. ""hilt' 11t ulll'hor here
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It will he of histol'i(' intt'l'('st to pla('~ lwr(~ tilt' rooster of
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1·:IIt"t.
('0, B.- ('Clptuill. ,J. Ii. {'ruudall: (-'il"}-t Lit-1ft.. Tnbiu:o; S. Bt-llsou; St>C'ond
Lit"ut•• "'rulwis .\id.
('0. c. -('ul:hlin. 1. n. Xt>wt>ll: Fit'lOt Lil'ut •• Philip F. IIm\"t-II: SlO('oml T.it"lIt.,
Tht"odoJ"t" II. (iuildt"mt"istt"r.
('n. n.- ('uptain. Jo:. H. 1111~11t"~; lo'tr"t Lit"ut.•• J. :\1. ('ox: Rl'l'ond Lit"ut.,
(i... ()r~l·

"',IUum.

-C:lJltain. O. V. Brown: Finot r.it"ut .. Ilt"IOl'; 1-:, Wihmn:
.J. C. Fort IIIit'.
('0. ":.-

St"('(H1Cl

Lit'lft.,
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I·'. -('uptain. ('. (i. ,,'i:.;hl·I·: Fil·:.;t l.it·ut .. (it"l'~hulll ~hll'kl~: ~t'('ollcl I. it'll t..

Hil·hn 1"(1 Eilt't.
('0.
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(i.-('uI'1ain. Thu:-:. C. (ilolll'-holl: I"ir'l"t Lit·ut., ()nt·~i1ntl:.; ,Yo \\'hitplwacl:

~t'('fH1c1

Lit'llt ...\Hlt'rt l~ulI.
('u. n.-('uptuin ":. :-;. linn-us: "'irst. Lit'llt.• Duunt'.
('u. l.--('aptuin, .luUlt's P. lIurpt'r: "'irl'oit. I.it'llt., Hnht'l·t ~. ~llII"ph~·.
('P. K ··-Firlolt 1.it'llt.. ~Ij(ohnt'l Hl't'nl1un: ~t'('und Lit'ut., It .... HUII!'t'l.
X. B.: X n lIlt'loI of SII n.,"t'un. .\:-:l"ilolta ut ~1II'g't'un, .\djllta nt n nd (1IIu ..tt'rllla~·
tt'r n I't' not (ouncl.

Tlw readl'l' will uoti('(" 1l11'lltion of :"\('n'l'ClI offi<:c.'l':"\ in thi:-; ro:..... ]'~ at
u griu1<J IOW('I' thun thnt in whi('h tlw." hnn' h("N) ofh'l) :-;pokt>1) of iu
th{, fOl·t'I!0in~ pa~(':-;. TIlt' )'('u:,,\ou is thnt thc..J~· hud h('(:'1) !"('I"\"illg i.n u
rank to whidl pl'omotioll was (hit', and fo}' whidl tilt',\' htHI hl't'll ......(...
umnwudpd, hut no cOlllmissions had l~pn r(:'('('i\'t'cl~ nIHI only tlwir ;wtunl runk {'ould l~ rt'('()~llizl:'d in till' l't'-orgulli1.ation. S('nJ..al IlOIl{,olllllli~siOll('d offi('('1'S \\"t'I'(' thus wholly d('ui(·<1 t}l<' l'iluk ami puy (h1l'
for il<'t Hal l't'l'\'i('(' n:-; (,OlJllllh:l'iOlH'<1 offi(·pl':oi. I n In tN' yt'iU':; .('()Hl!l'i.':o\~'
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Extracted from page 271 of

The History of the Ram Fleet and the Mississippi Marine Brigade

Concerning incident aboard the " BALTIC" and"JOHN RAINE" the night of 8 April, 1863
Deaths noted on enlistment cards of Lt. McCune and Lt. Mayne as April 9 1863, most likely this date is when the
official report was received or made at muster on the next day following this incident.
1 Lt. Thompson W. McCune, Co.G, Inf. serving on Brigade staff" assigned"John Raine"
2 Lt.(1 Lt.) LeRoy Mayne Company C, 1 BTN Cavalry, assigned "Baltic" also listed as Btn Adjutant-Cavalry
2 Lt. William H. Sloan Company H, Mounted Infantry- assigned to "Baltic"
On the night of the 8th occurred one of the saddest incidents in the history of the Marine service. Lieut. W. H. Sloan
of Co. H. Inf.. so graphically related this incident in the "Historian" of July. '87, that we quote him verbatim: 'When
the fleet left St. Louis on its trip to the South, the steamer JOHN RAINE was left at St. Louis, and among the
detached officers of the Brigade on her was Lieut. McCune. On the night of April 8th, our fleet found itself in the
vicinity of New Madrid, Mo. I was on the BALTic and our boat was moored to the Missouri shore. A large coal
barge, from which the BALTic was replenishing her supply of coal, had been landed on the outside. While engaged
in taking this coal, the JOHN RAINE joined us from St. Louis and landed outside the coal barge in order also to take
coal. While these matters were occurring, Lieut. Le Roy Mayne, Adjutant of Cavalry, and myself, were engaged in
a quiet game of euchre. Mayne presently suggested that we go over to the RAINE, and see McCune. McCune.
Mayne and myself were, in army purlance, "chums." It was about half past eight o'clock at night, when I secured a
lantern, and Mayne and myself started. I, being in the lead with the light, stepped over the single stage-plank,
leading from the BALTic to the coal barge, and turned to let Mayne have the benefit of the light, when I saw him step
off into the rushing water between the BALTIC and the barge. I grabbed for him but failed to get hold of him and he
instantly disappeared from view. I heard his head strike the cross-timbers composing the guards. I then ran back
across the deck of the BALTIC TO the shore, and down the bank, hoping to get a boat and rescue him in case he
survived the passing of the wheel. Another officer found an old skiff and, with a small piece of board, we started to
paddle about, looking for Mayne. While so engaged, we noticed the water was covered with small pieces of paper,
and a soldier ran to the stem of the BALTIC and cried to us that another man was overboard. But we caught no
sight of either. Upon our return, we found that Lieut. McCune had, at nearly the same moment, expressed his
intention of going over from the RAINE to the BALTic, to see Mayne and myself, and had stepped into the river, at the
same spot, and within a minute, after poor Mayne. Lieutenant McCune had brought with him from St. Louis the
discharges of four hundred men, and these were the papers we saw floating by while hunting for Mayne. Some
days before his death, Mayne asked me to come to his room and said: "'Old man', there's something going to
happen to me. I don't know what it is. But I want to tell you where my folks live, and what I have, and if the worst
comes, you take care of my things, and see that my parents get my trunk. He showed me an elegant gold watch
that he carried, and then unfolding his necktie, an old style silk "handkerchief, he showed me $300.00 in
greenbacks, wrapped within its folds, and worn around his neck. The necktie and watch disappeared with his body,
which was never heard of afterwards. His remaining property was forwarded to his parents, living in Keosauqua,
Iowa, as per his request."
"Both these young men were efficient officers, and their death was a material loss to the command. Lieutenant
Mayne had especially endeared himself to all who knew him. Young, handsome in person, with a frank, open,
intelligent face, a courteous man, and a soldierly carriage, he favorably impressed all with whom he was
associated. This tragic occurrence cast a deep gloom over the command at the time, and even to this day tinges
with sadness the war memories of Marine survivors."

lee Roy was born 5 February 1836 in Clark County, Ohio, and moved to Keosauqua with his parents in
1848-1849. On the 17th of March, 1859, he married Nancy Adaline Robertson. A son, Winfield Bruce
Mayne, was born to them 12 April 1860, but died 21 May 1960, aged (1) one month and (90) days.
Nancy Adaline died, prior to her son's death, on 26 April, 1860, aged 20 years. Nancy and her son are
buried in the Purdom Cemetery in Keosauqua.
After serving through the summer of 1861 with Company F. 2ned Infantry, lee Roy transferred to
rd

Company G, 3 Regiment of Iowa Cavalry, which was captained by his father, Emanuel Mayne.
Sometime after 6 August 1862, the 'date his father was killed in battle at Kirksville, Missouri, he was
detached from the cavalry to fill a c1erkshi p at Headquarters, Camp of Instruction, Benton Barracks,
Missouri.
While at Benton Barracks the Mississippi, the Marine Brigade was organized and he was appointed a 2nd
st

lieutenant of Captain Brown's Company, 1 Btt'n Cavalry, Mississippi Marine Brigade. Subsequently
st

this became Company C., 1 Batt'n Mississippi Marine Brigade, and Lee Roy was appointed Adjutant of
the Brigade.
On the night of 8 April 1863, a fleet of steamboats of the Brigade were enroute from Vicksburg,
Mississippi, to Cairo, Illinois. Some of the boats were towing or pushing coal barges, as was lee Roy's
boat, The Baltic. In the dark, a barge attached to the Baltic hit a snag near Island 35, above Memphis,
Tennessee. Another boat, the John Rains, came alongside the Baltic to lend assistance. In the ensuing
confusion, lee Roy and another officer reportedly fell overboard and drowned. Their bodies were not
recovered. Subsequently it was thought there might have been some foul play involved as they were in
an area where it was sometimes difficult to determine loyalties of people encountered..
lee Roy's military record portrays his death as occurring on 9 April 1863, by drowning in the Mississippi
River, above Memphis, Tennessee., near Island 35. He was 27 years of age.
The Mississippi Marine Brigade was a unit of the Union Army and not of the Confederacy, as some are
inclined to believe due to the name. It apparently was named after the River and not the state.
The foregoing information was obtained from the following sources: Emanuel Mayne Family Bible, 1862

& 1863 issues of the Keosauqua Republican newspaper, 1878 History of Van Buren County, Iowa, and
Military Service Records (NNCC), National Archives (GSA), Washington, D.C. Also: bits of information,
both written and verbal, from Joel Harlan Mayne I, and his sister, Ruth Mayne Rigdon, nephew and.niece
of lee Roy Mayne.

Lot # 762
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fine image of a young lieutenant holding his broad brimmed hat with
crossed sabers and M1850 foot officers sword on belt rig with eagle
plate, penciled inscription on reverse reading LeRoy Mayne/Adj. in
Marine Service.lLoaned by/Mrs. J. Hoor. This is obviously not quite
accurate as LeRoy wears a cavalry officers uniform. There was a
Leroy Mayne from Keosauqua, Iowa, who enlisted in Company F,
2nd Iowa Infantry and transferred to Company G, 3rd Iowa Cavalry
and this is certainly our man.
The 2nd Iowa Infantry were actively engaged at the following: Fort
Donelson, 41 KIA and 157 wounded, Shiloh, 80 KIA and wounded,
Corinth siege, 108 KIA and wounded, Snake Creek Gap, Resaca,
Atlanta, Jonesboro, Sherman's March to the Sea with several
smaller battles in that campaign. Lot includes printed soldiers and
unit histories from civilwardata.com. (EST $150-$200)
Condition: VG+.
Iowa 2

nd

Inf records indicate LeRoy enlisted 5/1/1861, mustered 5/27/1861 and while he had a request
rd

pending for transfer to C G. 3 Iowa Vol Cavalry, his father Capt. Emanuel Mayne in command of Co. G
was KIA in action 8/6/1862 and Lt. Mayne, who was stationed at St. Louis, then enlisted 1/15/1863 into
the Mississippi Marine Brigade, was mustered on 1/19/1863 and died in an accident aboard the MMB
Boat the BALTIC, the night of April 8, 1863 although his enlistment card reflects the reported date to
Brigade of April 9, 1863. His remains were not recovered or identified.
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From the Hazzard book:

(details on death of 1st Lt. Thompson W. McCune, MMB)

Hazzard's History of Henry County: Indiana

1822 to 1906

The following information found on Page 381 (264) Under Co. E of 8th infantry Regt Roster
8th Indiana Regiment ofInfantry (3 Year)
Company E. Enrolled as Private
Thompson W. McCune, Middleton, Muster~ in as Pvt. on Sept. 1, 1861, promoted 1st Lt. ,Company G,
1st Regt ofMississippi (River) Marine Brigade, January 16, 1863. Accidentally drowned in Mississippi
River on April 8, 1863. (US Register states Lt. McCune's death occurred at Island 26)
According to Unit records ofSth Indiana, the unit was ordered to S1. Louis on Sept. 10 after muster.
Information on Page 741 (Hazzard) listing ofIndiana casualties indicates Lt. McCune was buried on
Island 35 of Mississippi River and that remains were likely relocated to some National Cemetery but on
list as "Unknown". Mound City/Cairo National Military Cemetery is where MMB had an operational
base.
Of the approximately 5000 burials at Mound City, about one half are listed as "Unknown",

Source: Civil War Soldier and Sailors System (web page)
1 Lt. Samuel Carlisle, (indicated Company G of63 rd and enrolled at Robinson, Crawford County, ILL)
Enlisted as Pvt in 63 rd Regt of Illinois Infantry and then entire unit was transferred to the Ram Fleet
(assigned to the RAM Switzerland) to then become part ofthe MMB. April 10, 1862 to July 13, 1865
was time frame ofRam FleetIMMB. Lt. Carlisle (per his Missouri enlistment card) resigned in fallon
Oct. 20, 1863. Need to ascertain who other Carlisle was that also served at same time and in same unit
(Co C, CAV) as Samuel but noted as deserted Bolivar Landing (Miss River) Sept. 19, 1863. Enlistment
card shows a Cpl. William H. Carlisle enrolled on same date as Lt. Samuel Carlisle, January 18, 1863 at
Benton Barracks MO.
Also found military record of enlistment in Ohio for Samuel Carlisle as Pvt Co. F 42nd Ohio Regt Infantry
who mayor may not provide clues as to origin of Samuel Carlisle in MMB. Most of Co. F enrolled from
Crawford County, some Carlisle enlistments from Ashland, Portage County, Ohio also indicated.

8th Regiment Infantry (3 Years)
Organized at Indianapolis, Ind., August 20-September 5,1861. Ordered to St. Louis, Mo.,
September 10. Attached to Fremont's Army of the West and Dept. of Missouri to January, 1862.
1st Brigade, 3rd Division, Army of Southwest Missouri, Dept. of Missouri, to May, 1862. 1st
Division, Army of Southwest Missouri, to July, 1862. District of Eastern Arkansas, Dept. of
Missouri, to October, 1862. 2nd Brigade, 1st Division, District of Southeast Missouri, Dept. of
Missouri, to March, 1863. 1st Brigade, 14th Division, 13th Army Corps, Army of the Tennessee,
to July, 1863. 1st Brigade, 1st Division, 13th Army Corps, Dept. of the Tennessee, to August,
1863, and Dept. of the Gulf to June, 1864. District of LaFourche, Dept. of the Gulf, to August,
1864. 3rd Brigade, 2nd Division, 19th Army Corps, Army of the Shenandoah, Middle Military
Division, to August, 1864. 4th Brigade, 2nd Division, 19th Army Corps, to December, 1864. 1st
Brigade, 2nd Division, 19th Army Corps, to January, 1865. 1st Brigade, Grover's Division,
District of Savannah, Ga., Dept. of the South, to August, 1865.

Mississippi Marine Brigade research notes
lit. Thompson W. McCune, Co. G Missouri Infantry on Board IIJohn Raine" while detached from Brigade
Listed as lost on 9 April 1863 by drowning on Island 26 of the Mississippi River per US Register
See Page 139 IIMissouri Infantry" in Official Register.
Other data from book IIRam Force and the MMB" indicate the accident occurred about 8:30 on 8 April 1863
Is noted as a firsthand account from Lt. William H. Sloan, Co.H Inf who was with Lt. Mayne on board the IIBALTIC" and
said the two officers were on their way to visit Lt. McCune aboard the IIJohn Raine"-he being a friend of both officers
when almost at the same moment, Mayne and McCune went into the river by accident.
In Google E Books IIOfficial Army Register of the Volunteer Force of the U S Army'l 61,62,63, 641 65

Additional information contained in the two volume set by George Hazzard, IIHazzard,s History of Henry County, Indiana

1822-1906

1
'

Volumes one and two- confirms the above information. Lt. McCune enrolled and mustered into the 8th

Regt of Indiana Infantry, Company Eas a Private on Aug. 20, 1861. His record shows his home to be in Middleton, Ind.
st

and that he was promoted to the rank of 1st Lt. in Company G., 1 Regt of the Mississippi Marine Brigade
2 Lt. (lLt.) LeRoy Mayne, Company C, US Cavalry MMB is listed on P. 55 of the Official Register as a fatality by drowning
also on 9 April 1863 but no reference here to I'where" the incident occurred. His enrollment card in the MMB has a
notation on the bottom that he died by drowning in the Mississippi lIabove New Orleans". This may be a clerical error
and perhaps should read above IINew Madrid" which agrees with the eye witness account of Lt. Sloan who was with Lt.
Mayne at the time of the incident.
2 Lt. William H. Sloan Co. H/lnf resigned from MMB on 24 Aug. 1863 with no indication of where he went from thereSee Sept. 1863 Missouri enlistment as Pvte in 8

th

Rgt pf Cavalry SMV under Capt. Moore

See Page 139 I'Missouri Infantry" in Official Register Sloan was assigned to the "Baltic" with Lt. Mayne of the Cavalry,
Lt. Mayne was also listed on the roster as being Adjutant of the Cavalry. A notation on Sloan's enlistment record with
the MMB has been removed or erased.
Earlier information provided from family sources indicated Lt. Mayne was lost near Island 35 above Memphis/near Cairo
ILL under suspicious circumstances but historical information found on P 271 of the IIRam Force History Book" being
primarily a first person recollection about Lt Mayne and the incident related at a MMB Reunion ceremony by Lt. Sloan
indicate thatthe Island 26 location appears most reliable and that his recollection of the incident occurring on 8 April
1863 at 830 PM may also be correct and that the report date of the accident was made to higher headquarters on 9
April 1863. The IIBaltic" had left Memphis on 7 April 1863 and by Sloan's story line was tied to the Missouri side river
bank near New Madrid (Island 26) and that a coal barge was replenishing coal supplies when the "John Raine" carrying
Lt. McCune moored alongside the coal barge as well.
Hazzard indicates in his summary of casualties from Indiana units reflects that Lt. Thompson McCune was buried on
Island 35 and further indicated the remains may have been later transferred to I'some" National Cemetery but listed, as
were many fatalities at the time, that the remains were noted as "unknown".

HAZZARD'S HISTORY OF HENRY COUNTY: INDIANA.
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sissippi. August 11. 1863. Buried there. Re-interred l·n
Vicksburg National Cemetery. Unknown list.
Thomas McCormack, Company K, Sth I~diana Infantry (three
years). Killed at Vic~sburg, Mississippi. May 21. 1S63.
Buried on the battlefield. Re-interred in Vicksburg National
Cemetery. Unknown list.
William McCormack, Company H, 69th Indiana Infantry. Died at
Indianapolis, Indiana, . January 26, 1863, account of wounds
at Richmond, Kentucky, August 30, 1862. Buried there. Reinterred in Crown HIU Cemetery.Indianapolis, Indiana.
Military Plat. Unknown list.
Thompson W. McCune. Company E. 8th Indiana Infantry (three
years), and Company G, First Regiment, Mississippi (River)
Marine Brigade. Accidentally drowned in the Mississippi·
River, April 8, 1863. Buried on Island No. 35, Mississ·ippi
River. No record of removal. Remains probably re-interred in
some National Cemetery. Unknown list.

Thomas McDowell. Company B, 23rd Iowa Infantry. Died at
Eddyville. Iowa, August 26, 1863, account of wounds at
Milliken's Bend, Louisiana, June 7, 1863. Buried in Mt.
Pleasant Cemetery, Jefferson Township, Polk County, Iowa.
James McPetridge, Company C. 9th Indiana Infantry. Died at
New Orleans, Louisiana, June 17. 1865. Buried there. Reinterred in Chalmette National Cemetery. Unknown list.
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View Record

Thompson McCune - Civil War
Record Series:

Military Records

Collection:

Civil War

County:

Statewide

Referencenumber:

CIV1l9030

Accession Number:

1938001

Party:

Name

Age:

19

Date Enrolled:

1861/09/05

Where Enrolled:

Middletown, Indiana

Regiment:

8

Company:

E

Discharge Date:

1863/01/16

Notes:
CavalryI Battery Unit:
Name:

Thompson McCune

Party Type:

Name

Source:

http://www.indianadigitalarchives.org/ViewRecord.aspx?RlD=EED4A7D8A997406DCC49B3962DEBA97E

Introduction: Coming Soon
Citation: Coming Soon

http://www.indianadigitalarchives.org/ViewRecord.asDX?RID=EED4A7DRA 997406nrr49Hi9fl?n
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Mississippi River Island No. 35
When the border between Tennessee and Arkansas was established ill 1795, it followed the
middle ofthe Mississippi River. At that time, the river ran northwest of Reverie. After the
avulsion of 1876, the Mississippi Riverran southeast of Reverie, cutting it off from Tipton
County.
,

In 2008, Reverie is surrounded by the modem Missippippi River in the southeast and the
sidearms following the 1795 course in the northwest. Although the sidearms are only partially
connected most of the time, Reverie is located on what topologically is Island No. 35 of the
Mississippi River, because it is surrounded by water on all sides.

County seat Covington, Tennessee
The direct distance between Reverie and the county seat, Co\'ington.. Tennessee, is only 18 nules
(29 Ian).
In 2007, the road trip to Covington requires the driver to go via Memphis. Tenllessee and is
longer than 83 miles (134 Ian).

Location and landscape
Reverie is located at 35.53806 North, -89.99 West. The coordinates mark the location of the
historical post oftice. The elevation above sea level is 239.44 ft (73 m).
The landscape is dominated by the Mississippi River flood plains, fields and few trees.
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Murphysboro is in Jackson County, ILL

Holliday Cemetery??

This old and abandoned cemetery lies about 1 1/2 miles northeast
of Murphysboro, IL on what is now the Baker farm. The old "Mud
Line" once ran along the southern edge of the ceJf\etery. The raised
bed of the old railroad is still in evidence.
William B.Gill Co. E, 15 th III Cavalry;

Co H, 31 st Illinois InL

John Gill

Farther along one comes on the long forgotten graves of two brothers,
JOHN and WILEY GILL, Union Soldiers, buried side-by-side. JOHN was
born 1844, died 1862 and WILEY was born 1843 and died also in 1862.
It is reasonable to assume that they died in battle as these were
the war years.
Near these two boys are several graves in a row, all having identical
stones, all are toppled over and have to be turned over before they
can be read. These identical stones mark the graves of the CARLISLE
family. SAMUEL CARLISLE, the father, also a soldier, b. 1826, d. 1873;
MARY JANE, d. 1855, aged 25; NANCY, 1854-1854; HARRISON, 1864-1864;
EDW, 1868-1871; SAMUEL, JR, 1861-1870; WM A, 1858-1874. The mother

was not buried here, apparently. (possible middle initial of Samuel "C", verify with family.)
Samuel born 1826
Enlisted 1861 in Company G, 63 rd Ill,
Died in 1873 age would be 47

age would be about 35

Mary Jane died 1855 born in 1830 might be sister age 25

Was a cholera epidemic in 1855?

Nancy died 1854/1854
Harrison died 1864/1864
Edward died 1868/1871
Samuel Jr. 186111870
William A. 1858/1874
(a Wm H. enlisted MMB same time as Samuel-brother maybe)
No record of mother's grave
1854, 1858, 1861, 1864, 1868, none of children made it very far in life,

Recruit, Gill, John, Murphysboro, Aug 30 1862, Died Nov 241862
Recruit, Gill, James J, Murphysboro, Aug 30 1862
See roster for Company G, 63 Illinois Volunteers, mostly recruited from Jackson Co., III

James Jefferson Gill born on January 9, 1841. When he was 21 the Civil War broke out
and the area was conflicted. Many local residents held slaves and were thus opposed the
ending of slavery. Like most good citizens he and his brother John enlisted to join the
cause of the Union Army. James Jefferson survived the war after fighting in several
major battles, the most famous and ferocious was the Battle of Vicksburg with General
Sherman, however his brother John was killed after only six months in the army. Another
brother, Hardeman was killed in the Mexican-American War.
The listing below shows the enlistment roster for James' unit and the history of the
campaigns. After the war he left Illinois and moved to Mankato, MN where he farmed
and spent the rest of his life and the rest is history. It's unclear at this point if he was
married before he went to the war, however he did marry in Mankato and had several
children, one named James Jefferson Gill.

Head Quarters, Camp Rankin Sept. 21,1861
Gen'l C. McKeever
Dear Sir,
.
Enclosed please find a transfer of lee Roy Mayne, my son, from 2'" Iowa Regt. Infa~ ro 3'" Iowa Cavalry Regt. now in Rendezvous at Keokuk. He reported
m
himself here on the 17 Sept. and was enmUed in Company G. under my Command, in presenting the marter ro Capt. Smith, Musteting Officer of this Station,
he required that the approval of the Commanding O~neIa1 should appear on the transfer, being perfectly satisfied with the ttansfer otherwise.
Some time Since he volunteered, I raised a Company of Cavalry, and have been mustered into the service of the US. during the War. lee Roy has had a stmng
desire ro be with his father which is very natural, and from the peculiar nature of the case, the commanding officer of his Company and Regr granted his request .
I hope you will obtain the proper appmva! of the ttansfer and return at your earliest convenience.
Very Respectfully Yours,
S/ E. Mayne, Capt., Company G, 3n1 Regt. Iowa Cavalry
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Many of the old settlers of Missouri were ofthe lawless element, shiftless, and lazy, ofthe ignorant
class. All those Missourians who were under General Kearney of the Army oftne West couldn't write
their name. Some had come west to the edge of civilization to escape punishment of the law because of
crimes and should an officer come after them, it was a simple matter to cross the border of the U.S. to
safety. They were most upholders of slavery.and because the Mormon people never believed in slavery
it once again was an item of contention. They also became concerned because of the numbers of
Mormons to appear on the scene and buying land. They betan;le openly antagonistic about their politics
and voting power. Consequently t~e Mormon people were bullied and mobbed, some were whipped
with bull whips or cat o'nine tails and'driven from their homes, homes too were pulled down or burned,
animals and crops were destroyed.

commentary from records of early Missouri History about 1830 or so
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Mississippi River Island No. 35
When the border between Tennessee and Arkansas was established in 1795, it followed the
middle of the Mississippi River. At that time, the river ran northwest of Reverie. After the
avulsion of 1876, the Mississippi River ran southeast of Reverie, cutting it off from Tipton
County.
In 2008, Reverie is surrounded by the modem Missippippi River in the southeast and the
sidearms following the 1795 course in the northwest. Although the sidearms are only partially
connected most of the time, Reverie is located on what topologically is Island No. 35 ofthe
Mississippi River, because it is surrounded by water on all sides.

County seat Covington, Tennessee
The direct distance between Reverie and the county seat, Covington, Tennessee, is only 18 miles
(29 km).
In 2007, the road trip to Covington requires the driver to go via Memphis. Tennessee and is
longer than 83 miles (134 km).

Location and landscape
Reverie is located at 35.53806 North, -89.99 West. The coordinates mark the location of the
historical post office. The elevation above sea level is 239.44 ft (73 m).
The landscape is dominated by the Mississippi River flood plains, fields and few trees.

Civil War Casualties
The Civil War influenced the history ofthe United States more indelibly than~y other conflict before or
since. Not until 'the end ofthe Vietnam War in 1973 did the combined total.casUalties in all American
wars equal those ofthe Civil War.
Four years of bloodshed had a dtwastating impact on the 2.4 million troops who fought the major battles
of Shiloh, Antietam, Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville, Chattanooga, Spotsylvania, Atlanta and Nashville.
Some 360,000 Union and 260,000 Confederate soldiers - ~percent ofthe population -- died in the
Civil War, one ofthe first industrial wars in history. Total soUthern capital declined 46 percent, while
northern ~pita1 rose 50 percent.
.
..
In 1865, the reunited nation turned its attention to strengthening the federal government, the
reconstruction of the South, and the enactment oflaws abolishing slavery throughout the United States.
The Civil War was a necessary war, fought at terrible cost to free the slaves and preserve the union.
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Civil War Weapons
Civil War Weapons term papers report that the Civil War "took place at a particularly interesting period in
the history of weapon development." The most obvious determining factor in the production of weapons
provisions during the Civil War was the fact that the Industrial base laid north of the Mason-Dixon line. Only
the Cumberland Iron Works in Nashville, and the famous Tredegar Iron Works in Richmond, Virginia, can be
\

called the South's greatest indusbial manufacturing centers•• However, "this fundamental economic fact was
overlooked by most people at the start of the war since, like all contestants in all wars, they were quite
convinced that right would prevail and their side would win in a matter of weeks." Once the initial bloom of
elan wore off, and the war's duration became appreciated, did the South endeavor to make up for their
manufactUring gap. However, as will be seen, several technological innovations, especially in naval arms,
came out of the Confederacy.
And while the North could consistently rely on the New England industrial base, army bureaucracy oftl;!n
stood in the way of President Uncoln's desire to see that his troops had the best and most up-to-date arms.
His chief of ordinance, James W. Ripley, who objected to every new idea and referred each new technology
to a board of inquiry, where the idea was quickly and quietly killed, chiefly hampered Uncoln. The President
was in favor of any new idea that promised to end the war. He soon accumulated a treasure of models of
proposed new weapons, occasionally trying them out on the White House lawn, but usually traveling to the
Washington Navy Yard for demonstrations (about once a week). In contrast, Ripley (born 1794) opposed
the breech-loading rifle, the repeating rifle, the "coffee-mill gun" (a precursor to the machine gun), and
most nearly every other military innovation.
Firearms had been first developed in the 15th century and had changed little through the Napoleonic Era.
During the 1840s, the percussion cap gained popularity, making flintlocks obsolete. The next decade
witnessed experimental work in artillery and firearms, especially small arms. Between 1836 and 1857,
Samuel Colt held a virtual monopoly on the manufacture of pistols with mechanically-rotated cylinders in the
United States. When his patent expired in 1857, the Smith & Wesson company stepped in with a master
patent covering the manufacture of revolvers with bored-through chambers, providing them with a
monopoly on breech-loading cartridge-firing revolvers. However, Smith & Wesson revolvers were of small
caliber (usually .22) and generally worthless in combat.

4. Adam MAYNE (Susannah ( ? PFISTER Fisteri) was bom 8 AUG 1783 in Frederick, MD, and died 21 APR
1857 in Springfield, Clark Co, OH. He was buried in Emery Chapel Cemetery, Clark Co, OH. He married
Maria Catherine Anna KEMP (KAEMPFF) 25 NOV 1804 in Frederick Co, MD, daughter of Johann
Henry KEMP (KAEMPFF) and Margaret MATIHEWS. She was born 30 OCT 1783 in Frederick Co, MD,
and died 15 JUL 1869 in Springfie14Clark Co, OH.
Children of Adam MAYNE and Maria Catherine Anna KEMP (KAEMPFF) are:

+ 12

+ 13
14

+ 15
16
17
18
19
20

i. Emanuel MAYNE was born 26 SEP 1805 in Freqrick, MD, and died 6 AUG 1862 in Kirksville,
Adeair Co, MO.
ii. Lydia Ann MAYNE was born 12 MAY 1807 in Frederick Co, MD, and died 19 AUG 1879 in
Springfield, Clark Co, OH.
iii. Elizabeth MAYNE was born 16 JUN 1809 in Frederick Co, MD, and died 27 OCT 1877. She
married Samuel LINGLE 14 JUN 1827.
iv. Benjamin Franklin MAYNE was born 26 DEC 1811 in Georgetown, Washington, DC, and died
27 JAN 1899 in Wabash Co., IL.
v. Gideon MAYNE was born 12 MAY 1814 in Georgetown, Washington, DC, and died 7 APR
1899. He married Minerva FOREMAN 1 JUL 1841.
vi. Joel MAYNE was born 2 SEP 1816 in Georgetown, Washington, DC, and died 22 JAN 1900. He
married Martha HUTSONPILLAR 19 MAY 1842. She was born ABT 1820.
vii. Tobias MAYNE was born 22 APR 1819 in Georgetown, Washington, DC, and died 11 AUG
1820 in Georgetown, MD.
viii. Catharine Ann MAYNE was born 22 FEB 1822 in Montgomery, OH, and died 15 FEB 1899. She
married Levi POTTER 24 DEC 1840.
ix. Viashington MAYNE was born 22 FEB 1825 in Montgomery, OH, and died 10 MAR 1845.

12. Emanuel MAYNE (Adam MAYNE2, Susannah (? PfISTER Fister)l) was born 26 SEP 1805 in Fredrick,
MD, and died 6 AUG 1862 in Kirksville, Adeair Co, MO. He was buried in Purdom Cemetery, Keosuq~
Van Buren Co, Iowa. He married Grace MAGRUDER 9 NOV 1826 in Montgomery Co, MD, daughter of
Ninan MAGRUDER and Grace TOWNSEND. She was born 17 MAR 1802 in Loudon Co, VA, and died 17
JUL 1870 in Keosauq~ Van Buren Co, IA. She was buried in Purdom Cemetery, Keosuq~ Van Buren
Co, Iowa.
Children of Emanuel MAYNE and Grace MAGRUDER are:
i. Virginia MAYNE was born 27 APR 1828 in Clark Co, OH, and died 9 FEB 1897.
ii. Philander Townsend MAYNE was born 2 OCT 1831 in Vienna,Clark Co, OR, and died 7 AUG
1893 in Salt Lake City~ UT.
+ 52 iii. Winfield Scott MAYNE was born 15 OCT 1833 in Vienna Cross Rd, Clark Co, OH, and died 6
MAR 1923 in Council BIutI: IA.
53 iv. Leroy MAYNE was born 5 FEB 1836 in Clark Co, OR, and died 8 APR 1863. He married Nancv
Adaline ROBERTSON 17 MAR 1859.
54 v. Carolina MAYNE was bom2 SEP 1842 in Clark Co, OR, and died 26 MAR 1922. She married
John Emmett POLLOCK 24 JAN 1867.

+ 50
+ 51

Company E, 2nd Iowa Volunteer Infantry
Taken from Unit Roster Listings

Roster and Record ofIowa Troops In the Rebellion, Vol. 1
By Guy E. Logan

Potter, Edwin M. Age 18. Residence Van Buren County. Enlisted Feb. 29, 1864. Mustered Feb.
29,1864. Died Oct. 6, 1864. Buried Keosauqua, Iowa died at home of illness from Atlanta

Potter, Henry C. Age 20. Residence VanBuren County. Enlisted March 30, 1864. Mustered
March 30, 1864. Died Oct. 02, 1864. Buried in National Cemetery, Marietta, Ga. Section G,
grave 1378. Died in Union Hospital Atlanta, illness

Winfield,
11m very happy to hear from you. I've been trying to track down records on LeRoy Mayne. Did you find him on the
monument at Keosauqua town square? Did you know that Emmanuel's sister, Catherine Mayne Potter, lost two sons in
the Civil War?
Martha Hogue
8 Adams Lane, Bella Vista, Ar. 72714
Edwin Mayne Potter buried Keosauqua Purdom Cemetery ??
nd
Enlisted 2/29/1864 2 Iowa Vol Infantry d. 10/6/1864
Deed Keosauqua of after affects disease also in Hospital Atlanta
Shown on June 20, 1860 Census as age 13
Born 1846 Champagne Co. Ohio
Henry Clay Potter Marietta (Atlanta) Georgia National Cemetery
nd
Enlisted 3/30/1864 2 Iowa Vol Infantry d. 10/02/1864
Deceased Hospital Atlanta of disease National Cemetery, Marietta, GA, Section G Site 7949
Shown on June 20, 1860 Census as age 16
Born 1844 in Champagne Co. Ohio
Catharine Mayne Potter buried Bethel Cemetery, Van Buren County, IA Des Moines Twp Age 76 Sister to Emanuel

2nd Regiment Infantry
Organized at Keokuk and mustered in May 27,1861. Left State for Northern Missouri June 13.
Attached to Dept of Missouri, to October, 1861. 3rd Brigade, District of Cairo, October, 1861.
District of St Louis, Mo., Dept Missouri, to Februttry, 1862. 4th Brigade, 2nd Division, District
of Cairo, February, 1862. 1st Brigade, 2nd Division, Army of the Tennessee, to July, 1862. 1st
Brigade, 2nd Division, District of Corinth, to September, 1862. 3rd Brigade, 2nd Division,
District Corinth, to October, 1862. 2nd Brigade, 2nd Division, District Corinth, to November,
1862. 1st Brigade, 2nd Division, District of Corinth, 13th Army Corps (Old), Dept Tennessee,
to December, 1862. 1st Brigade, District of Corinth, 17th Army Corps, to January, 1863. 1st
Brigade, District of Corinth, 16th Army Corps, to March, 1863. 1st Brigade, 2nd Division, 16th
Army Corps, to September, 1863. 1st Brigade, 4th Division, 15th Army Corps, to July, 1865.
SERVICE.---Guarding railroad with headquarters at St Joseph, Mo., until JUly 26,1861. At Bird
Point, Mo., until August 14. At Ironton, Pilot Knob, until August 27. At Jackson, Mo., until
September 8. At Fort Jefferson, Ky., until September 23, and at Bird's Point until October 2.
Expedition to Charleston October 2-12. At St Louis, Mo., until February 10, 1862. Moved to
Fort Donelson, Tenn., February 10-14. Investment and capture of Fort Donelson February 1416. Duty at Fort Donelson until March 5. Moved to Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., March 5-17. Battle
of Shiloh, Tenn., April 6-7. Advance on and siege of Corinth, Miss., April 29-May 30. Duty at
Corinth until September. March to luka September 18-22. Battle of Corinth October 3-4. Pursuit
to Ruckerville October 5-12. Duty at Corinth until April, 1863. Skirmish at Little Brier Creek
November 28,1862. Expedition to intercept Forest December 9-14. Little Briar Creek December
12. Dodge's Expedition to intercept Forest December 18, 1862, to January 3, 1863. Expedition
to Hamburg January 26, 1863, and to Jacinto February 25-27. [)od.ge's Expedition into
Northern Alabama April 15-May 2. Bear Creek April 16-17. Tuscumbia April 23-24. Town Creek
April 27-28. Duty at Corinth until August, and at laGrange until November 1. March to Pulaski,
Tenn., November 1-11. Duty there and along Nashville & Decatur Railroad, and at Decatur until
May, 1864. Atlanta (Ga.) Campaign May 1-September 8. Movements on Resaca May 5-13.
Snake Creek Gap May 10-12. Battle Resaca May 14-15. Ley's Ferry, Oostenaula River, May 15.
c

Rome Cross Roads May 16. Operations on line of Pumpkin Vine Creek and battles about
Dallas, New Hope Church and Allatoona Hills May 25-June 5. Operations about Marietta and
against Kenesaw Mountain June 10-July 2. Nickajack Creek July 4. Chattahoochie River July
6-17~ Decatur July 19. Battle of Atlanta July 22. Siege of Atlanta July 22-August 25. Skirmish
on picket line August 4. Flank movement on Jonesboro August 2.5-30. Action Flint River
Station August 30. Battle of Jonesboro August 31-5eptember 1. Lovejoy Station September 26. Moved to Rome September 26, and duty there until November 10. Reconnaissance and
skirmishes on Cave Springs Road October 12-13. March to the sea November 15-December 10.
little Ogeechee River December 4. Jenks' Station December 7. Siege of Savannah December
10-11. Campaign of the Carolinas January to April, 1865, Sister's Ferry, Savannah River,
January 31-February 5. South Edisto River February 9. North Edisto River February 12-13.
Congaree Creek February 15. Columbia February 16-17. LynCh'S Creek February 26. Battle of
Bentonville, N. C., March 20-21. Occupation of Goldsboro March 24. Advance on Raleigh April
10-13. Occupation of Raleigh April 14. Bennett's House April 26. Surrender of Johnston and
his army. March to Washington, D.C., via Richmond, Va.. April 29-May 20. Grand Review May
24. Moved to Louisville, Ky., June. Mustered out July 12 and discharged at Davenport, Iowa,
July 20, 1865.
Regiment lost during service 12 Officers and 108 Enlisted men killed and mortally wounded
and 4 Officers and 159 Enlisted men by disease. Total 283.

Sterling Price Camp, No. 145, Sons of Confederate Veteralls
St. Louis, Missouri

"Wade Guards"
Co. B 1st Missouri Infantry, CSA
Recruited from St. Louis, Missouri.

Roster:
Ainsworth, Wm. H.
Allen, Colin L. (CpL)
Anderson, Henry C.
Applegate, John
Bagwell, Madison
Barcroft, Benjamin F.
Barcroft, James H.
Bean, Wm.
Berryman, John W. (2nd Lt., also co. D &E)
Bird, Charles A.
Black, Wm. H.
Blanton, Alexander
Boatwright, John
Bonner, Robert
Boyd, James W. (CpL)
Brannon, Edward
Brooks, Bailey
Brown, John
Brown, Thomas L.
Busch (Bush), Robert
Butler, John C.
Byrne, Andrew J. (2nd Lt.)
Byrne, Gregory (2nd Lt.)
Callaghan, Dennis (Cpl.)
Cannon, Wm.
Carlisle, Samuel S. (Bvt. 2nd Lt., also co. E)
Carter, Edward
Cavett, George
Charboneau, Charles
Conklin, Wm.
Dignon, John
Duckworth, George
Dudney, Lewis H.

Marriage

In Philadelphia, on the 1st mst., by the Rev~ Joseph H. Kennard, Mr. Samuel
S. Carlisle, of St. Louis, formerly of Philadelphia, to Miss Hannah Phillips, of
Philadelphia, formerly of Amwell, NJ.

1860 St. Louis Census

Carlisle
CARLISLE
Carlisle
Carlisle

David, brickyard, 14th c. Mullanphy, r. 21 N. 11th
JAMES H, lawyer, 29 Chesnut, r. Clark Av. N.E. c. 21st
Mary Ann, wid. David, 21 N. 11th
Samuel S., salesman, H. & R.B. Whittemore & Co., r. 21 N. 11th
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Battlefield Dispatches No. 203: 'Executions Justified'
Friday, February 26, 2010
•
Arnold W. Schofield
During the Civil War, "Congressional Inquires" occurred frequently, even ~ they do today and from a military
perspective they could be a nuisance, but they had to be answered. This type of inquiry could com.e from the
Federal or Confederate Congress or a state 1~1ature. The following request came from a House Committee in th(
Missouri legislatme and the "Union" response is addressed to the Honorable J. Davies, Senator in the General
Assembly at Jefferson City, Mo. The response is located on~ages 291 and 292, in Series I, Vol. 34, Part II,
Correspondence in the Official Records ofthe War ofthe Rebellion.
"Headquarters District ofCentral Missouri, Jefferson City, Mo., February 10, 1864.
Hon. J. Davies,
Senator, General Assembly, Jefferson City, Mo. Gentleman ofthe House Committee ofNine: In reply to your
communication ofthis date, through J. Davies, requesting my answer to the following interrogatories, to wit:
"What were the circumstances attending the trial, conviction & execution ofDr. Zimmerman & Hamilton at
Tipton? What other parties have been summarily tried & executed under similar circumstances in your department
& what was the military necessity & ·effect, ifany has it produced upon the country? What was the nature of the
organization ofMaddox & others in the vicinity ofKnobnoster? Please state aU the prominent facts ofthe case,
also those attending their arrest & trial."

I would say in answer, that Dr. Zimmerman & Hamilton were executed at Tipton, for the crime of HORSE
STEALING, after having been impartially tried & convicted by a court composed ofthe officers of the post, Lieut
Col. Crittenden, 7th Cavalty, Mo. State Militia, Commanding. CARLISLE a noted REBEL & GUERRILLA, was
tried & executed at Warsaw by a sinillar court, Lieut. Col. Lazear, 1st Ca., Mo. State Militia; Gommanding.
SNELLING a NOTORIOUS GUERRILLA, was tried & SHOT at Clinton by a similar court, Lieut. Col. Brown of
the Enrolled Missouri Militia, Commanding. BENTON, a perjured TRAITOR & a noted BUSHWHACKER, after
having taken the Oath ofAllegiance, joining the militia, DESERTED ~ was captured by a detachment ofthe
4th Cavalry, Mo., State Militia, in a skirmish with QUANTRILL'S men, tried, convicted & SHOT by a similar
board of officers Col. George H. Hall, Commanding.
A spirit of lawlessness & recklessness, having no regard for the rights ofany class of citizens, whether loyal or
not, had pervaded the western portion of the Central District of Missouri to such an extent that the civil functions
oflaw were utterly helpless, & the military law, to a great e=nt was crippled.

Men thoroughly organized in bands, & having a perfect connection, had inaugurated a REIGN' ofTERROR &.
CRIME which rendered the lives & property of all citizens unsafe &. so completely cowed citizens into submission
through fear ofrepeated outrages that it became impossible to reach & punish the perpetrators through the
legitimate channels ofproperly constituted militaty tribunals. These acts ofcrime were not confined to rebel
enemies of the occupying army, but extended to various men [civilians] & bands who used their cloak ofloyalty w:
a disguise to gratify the spirit ofplunder &. personal aggrandizement. So general had this become & of such an
aggravated character, that there existed a necessity for a stringent & summaxy disposition of the offenders
whenever & wherever they were caught.
An opportunity for such measures soon followed in the cases I bave above cited & examples were promptly made
which have been attended with the most gratify:ing effect, restoring peace &. quiet &. safety to all alike & bringing
men back to a proper observance & reverence for the laws. The examples thus made have saved a section of
Missouri, already devastated by a Civil War attended with the BARBARITIES & ATROCITIES unparalleled,

from further scenes ofROBBERY, RAPINE & ARSON & effusion ofblood, which fully atones for the
irregularity & justifies the summary method by which they were effected [executed].
http://www.fstribune.comlstory/1614039.h1ml

5/27/201 (

Fort Scott Tribune: Column: Arnold W. Schofield: Battlefield Dispatches No. 203: 'Executions Justi... Page 2 of:
Maddox's company at Knobnoster was an independent company formed without authority, ostensibly for the
protection ofthe citizens ofKnobnoster & vicinity, but as the evidence which was e~~i~ at ~ ¢at ofMaddox,
Chester & others shows that the men, while under the immediate command ofMaddox,-who assumed to be their
leader, at other times roamed through the countIy ROBBING the houses 6~unoffending & peaceable citizens,
taking the wearing apparel of women & children, burning dwellings, stealing horses & MURDERING MEN.
Maddox's company was known as Company Q & such were the terror oftb.e county ofJohnson. Some 20 of this
Company Q &:, those that C9DSOrted & aeted~ concert with them have been arrested. Some ofthem have been
tried before a MILITARY COMMISSION &:, the record in their cases awaits the action of higher authority, while
others are yet to be tried. Those whose cases have been investipted have had a fair & impartial trial, with every
opportunity to make a legitimate defense before a LEGALLY COSTITUTED MILITARY COMMISSION. 0t11en
have been released upon pre)ixninasy investigation without a formal trial.
I am, very truly, your obedient servant,

E.B.BROWN,
Brigadier General of Volunteers."

UNITED STATES NATIONAL MILITARY CEMETERY
MOUND CITY, ILLINOIS ESTABLISHED 1864
INTERMENTS 4827

KNOWN 2367

UNKNOWN 2460

Civil War Activity in Area
Mound City, Illinois, was founded at the abandon~d settlement of Trinity in 1854. The city was
located at the confluence of the Ohio and Cache Rivers. With the coming of the civil conflict, the river front
became an extremely important Union naval facility for the Mississippi Squadron. A repair facility for the
squadron was moved to Mound City due to the lack of space at Cairo. Throughout the Civil War, the
Mound City naval depot was the only repair facility for the Mississippi Squadron, a fleet that numbered 80
ships. In addition to repairing and refitting vessels, the Mound City naval depot also shared in the
construction of three ironclad gunboats. These were the U. S. S. Cairo, Cincinnati, and Mound City.
Heavy battles along the Tennessee, Cumberland, and Mississippi Rivers necessitated the
establishment of hospital facilities to care for the wounded. Mound City was in a strategic location and the
city's hotel and foundry were converted into hospital facilities. High death rates from wounds and disease
led to the establishment of the Mound City National Cemetery.
On April 7, 1862, the gunboat, Mound City, captured a side-wheel river steamer named the Red
Rover which had been used by the Confederates as a floating barracks. The Red Rover was taken to St.
Louis to be refitted as a floating hospital for the Western Flotilla. The ship was assigned to the U. S. Navy
Hospital at Mound City. The Red Rover accompanied the flotilla through most engagements with the
enemy, making many trips with wounded and dead to the Memphis and Mound City hospitals and
cemeteries, treating the wounded along the bank of the Mississippi, scrounging for food and transporting
medical supplies.
Although Mound City and nearby Cairo, Illinois, were not in the combat theater of the Civil War,
their location near the confluence of the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers made these areas important staging
points for the Tennessee and Cumberland Rivers for the Union forces. Three of the famous Eads ironclad
gunboats were built at the Mound City marine ways and shipyard. These specially designed shallow draft
ironclads played an important part in the western campaign, giving valuable support to the Union troops
on the Tennessee and Cumberland Rivers and at Vicksburg.
In 1861, a large brick building in Mound City was taken over by the United States Government for
use as a general hospital. In service throughout the war, it was one of the largest military hospitals in the
west. Another large hospital was established at Cairo, located approximately fIVe and one-half miles south
of Mound City. Roman Catholic nuns of the Order of the Holy Cross at Notre Dame, South Bend, Indiana,
were utilized as nurses to staff these hospitals. The establishment of these large hospitals at Mound City
and Cairo was a determining factor in the location of the Mound City National Cemetery. The hospital at
Mound City was able to accommodate from 1,000-1,500 patients and has been described as one of the
best administered of the military general hospitals. Mother Angela, who was in charge of a school at
South Bend operated by the Sisters of the Holy Cross when the war began, became a supervisor of
nurses at the Mound City hospital and rendered outstanding service. Among the outstanding surgeons at
the hospital were Dr. E. S. Franklin and Dr. H. Warder, who was later in charge of the Illinois State
Hospital at Anna, Illinois. The first patients at the Mound City General Hospital were the wounded from the
Battle of Belmont, Missouri, November 7, 1861. Heavy fighting at Fort Donelson in February 1862 and at
Shiloh in April 1862, brought many more patients to the Mound City and Cairo hospitals. The death rate
from wounds and all prevalent diseases was high in the hospitals of the Civil War period.

MISSISSIPPI MARINE BRIGADE INFANTRY, 1st BATTALIGN.
Organized at St. Louis, Mo., January 3 to April 4, 1863. Organized for duty in Western Waters.
Attached to District ofNortheast Louisiana, Dept. ofthe Tennessee, October, 1863, to April, 1864.
District of Vicksburg to February, 1865.
SERVICE.-Action at Duck River Island April 26, 1863. Beaver Dam Lake, near Austin, May 24.
Near Austin May 28. Expedition from Young's Point, La., to Richmond, La., June 14-16.'
Richmond June 15. Grand Lake June 16. Expedition from Snyder's Bluffto Greenville June 29-30.
Goodrich Landing June 30. Bayou Tensas June 30. Expedition from Goodrich Landing to Griffin's
Landing, Catfish Point, Miss., October24 to November 10. Fayette November 22. Operations
about Natchez, Miss., December 1-10. Rodney December 24. Port Gibson December 26. Grand
GulfJnn~iary 16-17, 1864. Lake Village, Ark., Februaiy 10. Expedition to Grand Gulf February
15-March 6. Lima Landing, Afk., February 22. Rodney March 4. Coleman 5 March 5. Red River
Campaign March lO-May 22. Fort DeRussy March 14. Ashton May 1. Endorah Church May 9.
Greenville May 20-27. Leland's Point May 27. Columbia June 2. Worthington's and Sunnyside
Landings, Fish Bayou, June 5. Old River Lake or Lake Chicot June 6. Sunnyside LandiQg June 7.
Indian Bayou June 8, Coleman's Plantation, Port Gibson, July 4. Port Gibson July 7. Duty in
District of Vicksburg till February, 1865. Mustered out February 1, 1865.
Battalion lost during service 11 Enlisted men killed and mortally wounded and 1 Officer and 161
Enlisted men by disease. Total!73.
s:,nl1Tr.p. "fn~t~:

"A Comoendium of the War ofthe Rebellion, V.ill" by Frederick H. Dyer, c1908, p.1321

Missouri
1st BATTAUON MISSISSIPPI MARINE BRIGADE CAVALRY

Organized at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., January and February, 1863, for duty in Westem Waters. Attached to District of
Northeast Louisiana, Dept. of the Tennessee, October, 1863, to April, 1864. District of Vicksburg Miss. to August
1864.
"
,
SERVICE - Action at Uttle Rock Landing April 26, 1863. Beaver Dam Lake, near Austin, May 24 and 28. Expedition
from Young's Point, La., to Richmond, La., June 14-16. Richmond June 15. Grand Luxe, Ark., June 16. EXpediti~n
from Snyder's Bluff to Greenville June 29-30. Bayou Tenses June 30. Expedition from Goodlich Landing to Gliffin's
Landing, Cat Fish Point, Miss., October 24-November 10. Operations about Natchez December 1-10. Rodney
December 1~ .. Fayette December 22. Rodney December 24. Port Gibson December 26. Grand Gulf January 16-18,
1864. Expedition to Grand Gulf February 15-March 6. Uma Landing, Ark., February 22. Red River Campaign March
10-May 22. Fort DeRussy March 14. Worthington's and Sunnyside Landings, Fish Bayou, June 5. Old River Lake or
Lake Chicot June 6. Indian Bayou June 8. Coleman's Plantation, Port Gibson, July 4. Port Gibson July 7. Consolidated
with 1st Infcmtry, Mississippi Maline Bligade, August, 1864.
Battalion lost during service 2 Officers and 15 Enlisted men killed and mortally wounded and 1 Officer and 38 Enlisted
men by disease. Total 56.

Source: A Compendium of the War of the Rebellion - Frederick H. Dyer, 1908
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